2013 VIRGINIA 4-H STATE FAIR
HORSE SHOW RESULTS
DRILL TEAM

CLASS 101 – PAIRS DRILL DIVISION

1ST PLACE –

RR AMERICAN SOLDIERS
Maggie Lanham  Palacios Hickory  Culpeper
Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper

CLASS 104- NOVICE DRILL TEAM

1ST PLACE –

PRINCE WILLIAM
Colleen Chaplin  Painted Princess  Fauquier
AnnaJane Cribbs  Sunny Bar Zippo  Fauquier
Jesse Longhi  Magic  Fauquier
Libby Arnold  Misty Morning Promise  Prince William
Shelby Kohn  Hand Me A Lasso  Prince William
Calah Puryear  Friendly  Prince William

CLASS 105– MINI & SMALL PONY DRILL TEAM

1ST PLACE –

CAN’T SHINE IF YOU DON’T GLOCO
Anna Henderson-Cox  EJH Dukes Fancy Nancy  Gloucester
Monet Wilson  Cookie  Gloucester
**CLASS 200 – COMPELLSORY DRILL TEAM**

1st Place –

**RR PATRIOTIC**

Maggie Lanham  
Taryn McFarland  
Georgia Osbourne  
Reagan Riggs  
Paris Stringham  
Ouida Ward  
Elizabeth Ward  
Palacios Hickory  
Snackwell  
New Song  
Muddy Jacks Dawn  
Wise Luck  
Hott Topic  
Annie’s Secret  
Culpeper  
Culpeper  
Culpeper  
Culpeper  
Culpeper  
Culpeper

2nd Place –

**PRINCE WILLIAM**

Colleen Chaplin  
AnnaJane Cribbs  
Jesse Longhi  
Libby Arnold  
Shelby Kohn  
Caiah Puryear  
Painted Princess  
Sunny Bar Zippo  
Magic  
Misty Moring Promise  
Hand Me A Lasso  
Friendly  
Fauquier  
Fauquier  
Fauquier  
Prince William  
Prince William  
Prince William

3rd Place –

**ALBEMARLE HOOF-N-WOOF**

Morgan Barnes  
Taryn Cowles  
Isabelle Evarts  
Juilia Hartman  
Hannah Ho  
Ellen Jordan  
Joy McGill  
Sarah Moran  
Snickers  
Steve-O-Mark  
Overexposed  
Crusin’ Chocolate  
Sincerely Yours  
Willing To Shine  
Chester  
Oliver  
Albemarle  
Albemarle  
Albemarle  
Albemarle  
Albemarle  
Albemarle  
Albemarle  
Albemarle
CLASS 201 – FREESTYLE DRILL TEAM

1st Place –

RR NASCAR FREESTYLE

Maggie Lanham  Palacios Hickory  Culpeper
Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
Georgia Osbourne  New Song  Culpeper
Reagan Riggs  Muddy Jacks Dawn  Culpeper
Paris Stringham  Wise Luck  Culpeper
Ouida Ward  Hott Topic  Culpeper

2nd Place –

PRINCE WILLIAM

Colleen Chaplin  Painted Princess  Fauquier
Anna Jane Cribbs  Sunny Bar Zippo  Fauquier
Jesse Longhi  Magic  Fauquier
Libby Arnold  Misty Moring Promise  Prince William
Shelby Kohn  Hand Me A Lasso  Prince William
Caiah Puryear  Friendly  Prince William

3rd Place –

EQUINE OBSESSION

Mattie Atkinson  Montego Bay  Gloucester
Catherine Bishop  Riddle Me This  Gloucester
Ananiesa Brantley  Golden Sundrop  Gloucester
Kayleigh Drudge  Boot Scootin Boogie  Gloucester
Annie Jones  My Wishlist  Gloucester
Jaiden Rice  A Dream Come True  Gloucester
Kaia Seashols  First Class  Gloucester
Alex Miccio  Sonnet  King William

4th Place –

ALBEMARLE HOFF-N-WOOF TEAM A

Morgan Barnes  Snikers  Albemarle
Isabelle Evarts  Overexposed  Albemarle
Emma Hartman  Rival  Albemarle
Miriam Ho  Huckleberry Fin  Albemarle
Joy McGill  Chester  Albemarle
Devon Vogeley  Majestic Rose  Albemarle
5TH PLACE –

**ALBEMARLE HOOF—WOOF TEAM B**

- Morgan Barnes
- Taryn Cowles
- Emma Hartman
- Juilia Hartman
- Hannah Ho
- Ellen Jordan
- Miriam Ho
- Sarah Moran

- Matt Dillon
- Steve-O-Mark
- Rival
- Crusin’ Chocolate
- Sincerely Yours
- Willing To Shine
- Huckleberry Fin
- Oliver

- Albemarle
- Albemarle
- Albemarle
- Albemarle
- Albemarle
- Albemarle
- Albemarle
- Albemarle

---

**CLASS 301 – SENIOR COSTUME CLASS**

1ST PLACE  MONET WILSON  COOKIE  GLoucester

---

**CLASS 400 – RANCH SHOWMANSHIP**

**JUNIOR**

1ST PLACE  MORGAN STRICKLER  HEZA GLOWIN CHIP  FREDERICK

2ND PLACE  CALAH PURYEAR  FRIENDLY  PRINCE WILLIAM

3RD PLACE  ALEW ROWAN  HANCOCK COWBOY  BEDFORD

4TH PLACE  RILEY WILSON  RJJ SWINGING QUIXOTE  BEDFORD

---

**SENIOR**

1ST PLACE  MAGGIE LANHAM  PALACIOS HICKORY  FREDERICK

2ND PLACE  GRACE AMPARAN  CAPTAIN THUNDER PANTS  BEDFORD

3RD PLACE  TARYN MCFARLAND  SNACKWELL  CULPEPER

4TH PLACE  EMILY EUBANK  SKIPS PRETTY ROSALIE  AMHERST

5TH PLACE  ANGELA ROWAN  INVEST IN A DYNAMOE  BEDFORD

6TH PLACE  COLLEEN CHAPLIN  PAINTED PRINCESS  FAUQUIER
CLASS 400 – RANCH RIDING

JUNIOR

1ST PLACE  MORGAN STRICKLER  HEZA GLOWIN CHIP  FREDERICK
2ND PLACE  CALAH PURYEAR  FRIENDLY  PRINCE WILLIAM
3RD PLACE  RILEY WILSON  RJJ SWINGING QUIXOTE  BEDFORD
4TH PLACE  ALEX ROWAN  HANCOCK COWBOY  BEDFORD
5TH PLACE  ANNA PANTOS  CANYON  POWHATAN

SENIOR

1ST PLACE  MAGGIE LANHAM  PALACIOS HICKORY  CULPEPER
2ND PLACE  TARYN MCFARLAND  SNACKWELL  CULPEPER
3RD PLACE  COLEEN CHAPLIN  PAINTED PRINCESS  FAUQUIER
4TH PLACE  TYLER RASH  JUST SAM  POWHATAN
5TH PLACE  EMILY EUBANK  SKIPS PRETTY ROSALIE  AMHERST
6TH PLACE  GRACE AMPARAN  CAPTAIN THUNDER PANTS  BEDFORD

CLASS 400 – RANCH HORSEMANSHIP

JUNIOR

1ST PLACE  MORGAN STRICKLER  HEZA GLOWIN CHIP  FREDERICK
2ND PLACE  CALAH PURYEAR  FRIENDLY  PRINCE WILLIAM
3RD PLACE  RILEY WILSON  RJJ SWINGING QUIXOTE  BEDFORD
**Senior**

1st Place  Maggie Lanham  Palacios Hickory  Culpeper
2nd Place  Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
3rd Place  Colleen Chaplin  Painted Princess  Fauquier
4th Place  Grace Amparan  Captain Thunder Pants  Bedford
5th Place  Emily Eubank  Skips Pretty Rosalie  Amherst
6th Place  Tyler Rash  Just Sam  Powhatan

**Class 400 – Ranch Trail**

**Junior**

1st Place  Morgan Strickler  Heza Glowin Chip  Frederick
2nd Place  Riley Wilson  RJJ Swinging Quixote  Bedford
3rd Place  Anna Pantos  Canyon  Powhatan
4th Place  Alex Rowan  Hancock Cowboy  Bedford
5th Place  Calah Puryear  Friendly  Prince William

**Senior**

1st Place  Maggie Lanham  Palacios Hickory  Culpeper
2nd Place  Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
3rd Place  Grace Amparan  Captain Thunder Pants  Bedford
4th Place  Colleen Chaplin  Painted Princess  Fauquier
5th Place  Emily Eubank  Skips Pretty Rosalie  Amherst
6th Place  Tyler Rash  Just Sam  Powhatan
## Ranch Division

### Overall Junior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand</th>
<th>Morgan Strickler</th>
<th>Heza Glowin Chip</th>
<th>Frederick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Calah Puryear</td>
<td>Friendly</td>
<td>Prince William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Overall Senior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand</th>
<th>Maggie Lanham</th>
<th>Palacios Hickory</th>
<th>Culpeper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Taryn McFarland</td>
<td>Snackwell</td>
<td>Culpeper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>